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Vote **NO** on **Measure**_.

Children and grandchildren not yet born will be forced to continue to pay for obsolete computers for the next 30 years!

We won't be done paying off the current Ontario-Montclair Unified School District $59 million bond until 2034. But now they want $150 million more!

The School Board’s wish list includes getting rid of asbestos and lead paint. Why weren't these health and safety problems fixed already? But they did have money in their budget to put up a huge digital message board at Bon View Elementary this year. (More ‘electronic marquees’ are wanted; see Exhibit B). Obviously the poisons of lead and asbestos in the schools were not a priority.

But this bond has:

- **NO** protection from this new tax on senior citizens or those on limited incomes
- **NO** guarantee that money currently spent on facilities and school supplies will not be transferred for more administration and salaries

Vote **NO** on **Measure**_.

- **NO** to poor planning
- **NO** to digital message board
- **NO** to higher taxes
- **NO** to obsolete computers

An oversight committee has *no* authority to reduce the project costs and lower the amount of bond money used.

None of the information put on this ballot by the School Board members shows the actual cost of the projects they propose. They have no firm price, except that our **TAXES WILL GO UP!**

Send the School Board back to our schools to do their homework!

Taxpayers **lose** with Measure_. Parents **lose** with Measure_.
Students **lose** with Measure_. Everyone **loses** with Measure_.